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*To the Chief Commissioner of Lands 

and Works, Victoria, B.C.; Sir:—Sixty 
(€0) days after date, I, the undersigned, 
hereby give notice that I intend to apply 
for the lease of the foreshore, opposite 
Lot 54, Metchosin District, commencing 

/ at the southeast end Of Bentinck Island, 
thence westerly one-half mile, for fish
ing purposes.

Arrested a 2-Year-Old Boy SUPREMACY OF THIS
PROVINCE'S FRUIT

Gil lard gc Co., Walthamstow, for 
Chutney, pickles, etc. To Hereford 
Preserves, Ltd., Aubrey street, Here
ford, for bottled fruits. To Messrs. 
C. Lunn & Co., Kirkburton, for bot
tled fruits. To Mrs. W. H. Plowman, 
ISA Chapter street, London, S. W„ for 
bottled fruits, jams and jellies. To 
Swanley Horticultural College, prin
cipal, Miss Wilkinson, for jams, jel-
lle4 and marmalade. ' -
*^î'Tfr„Banksian Medal—To Messrs. 
Abbott Bros, Southall, for preserving
umiVs* £Uh glaas top». To Miss 

The full list of awards made at the) Tewkesbury ^ stoker To^thé 

exhibition of colonial grown fruits Studley Horticultural Collesre Stud 
and vegetables, colonial preserves and ley, Warwickshire for hfL 
bottled and preserved fruits and veg- jams To the Thatcham 
«tables of “At Home," given by the Flower Farm Berwick 
Royal Horticultural society at Vln- bury for home modi’ 
cent square, Westminster, London, S. ' h°me-made jams, 
w, has been received by Hon. R. G. Ll,t of Exhibits
Tatlowf minister of finance and agri-j following Is the list of the
culture. fruit shipments to Great Britain in

British Columbia heads the list, O^ber, 1907, for the provincial 
having won the society’s gold medal Libit: . , ' —
and British Columbia exhibitors are] G. H. Ha^wen, Duncans, 6 boxes, 
to the fore in all the awards. Oh- ] aPPtes and 1 box pears, 
tario and Nova Scotia were awarded TLos. A. Brydon, Victoria, 32 boxes 
silver medals for their exhibits. apples.

The following is the full prize list: j Messrs. Stirling Bttcalrn, Kel
owna, 60 boxes apples'and '60*'boxes 
pears.

The, Government of the Province of I Oscar Brown & Co Vernon ak-
British Columbia (agent general, boxes apples and 1 box nears * 4
Hon. J. H. Turner, Salisbury House, Mrs. Smith. Spences Bridge 76
Finsbury Circus, London, E. C.), for a boxes apples. ® ’ °
collecticn of apples and pears. A. UnsWorth, Chilliwack ->s hnv,,=

The West Indian Produce associa- j apples. ’ “ oxes
tion, limited (manager, C. A. Phillip, Salmon Arm Farmers’ „
4 Fenchurch Buildings. London,-B. boxes apples and” bSes r^rs 
c.>, for colonial-grown fruits a^d] j. a RftchW* vegetables, colonial preserves, etc..>“ boxes applet Summerland

The West Indian committee (secre- j. r Brown sr 
tary, Algernon E. Aapinall, 15 seeth- j apples, 
ing Lane, London, E. C.), for citrus 
fruits, colonial preserves, etc., 
tribu ted by 
Trinidad.

PROGRESS MADE ON , 
KETTLE RIVER UNE SALMIPittsburg,

years old, was arested on a warrant 
and charged with trespassing. A 
neighbor swore that George tore up 
his lawn and flower beds. But the 
Court declined to hear the case. The 
little son of Mrs. John Cline, of Ayl
mer, Ont., was only a year older than 
baby Shaffer when his mother noticed 
that he suffered with severe attacks 
of Biliousness. She tried everything 
she could think of, but the boy grew 
steadily worse. “I cannot praise Fruit- 
a-tives too highly,” writes Mrs. Cline, 
“I have tried so many different kinds 
of medicine for my son. He has had 
bilious attacks ever since he was three 
years old, and since he began to take 
“Fruit-a-tives” he has been so well.” 
“Fruit-a-tives” are an ideal medicine 
for children, as well as grown folk. 
They are pleasant to take and mild in 
action—being made of fruit juices and 
tonics. 50c a box. At all dealers.

Pa.—George Shaffer, 2

Yours truly,,
NORMAN HARDIE 

Victoria, B.C., 2nd November, 1907.
List of Awards at the Famous 

Fruit Show in England 
Are Received

CompanyAlso Making Prepar
ations for Connection 

With Spokane
FOB SALE

Estate of Whitfield Chase, Deceased

Sealed tenders for the purchase of the 
above estate, addressed to the Executors 
of the Chase Estate, care of the Hon. 
F. J. Fulton. Barrister. Kamloops, B.C., 
will be received until the first of Jan
uary, 1906.

The Estate consists of 1338 acres 
(more or less) situated and described as 
follows:—580 acres—less the C.P.R. 
right of way at Shuswap, B.C.—-one mile 
from the station. This land Is in a 
high state of cultivation, with ample 
water privileges, and is famed for its 
productiveness. There are two sawmills 
in course of erection on the adjacent 
property.

320 acres pasture land, fenced, at Ski- 
meekin, back of Shuswap.
. 438 acres pasture land, fenced, with a 
long river frontage, on the west side 
of South Thompson River.

550 head of cattle, about 30 range 
horses, five teams of work horses, har
ness, farm implements, machinery, etc.

At present the estate is under lease, 
which expires on the first of April, 1908, 
when possession can be given.

For any further information apply to 
D. G. Macpherson. or Mrs. James Ross, 
Shuswap, or to G. B. Martin. Agricul
tural Department, Victoria, B.C., Ex-

TEA
Positively the Finest Tea in the WorldIs“The Spokane & British Columbia 

railroad will come into Spokane 
Its own lines.

over
No arrangement has 

been made with the Graves people or 
with any other railroad Interests for 
the use of their line into the city, or 
the use of their terminals.”

The above statement was made to 
the ■ Spokesman Review by W T 
Beck.- president of the .Spokane 
British Columbia railroad, which has 
secured a right of way from Republic 
practically to the city limits of Spo
kane. Mr. Beck lives in Republic, 
where the headquarters of the railroad 

..are.

Packed in air-tight packages, thereforenear New- you are assured that it 
has retained all its original flavor and deliciousness.

LEAD PACKETS ONLY. ^uDEGLorD\^lL^VEèBPEoLu^: AT ALL GROCERS
ex-

ct

VICTORIA’S QUALITY STORE
Gold Medal. He refused to say whether the re

cent.- buying on Front avenue is for 
terminals for his line, but said he has 
terminal ground in

“Work on the construction of our 
line up the North Fork of the Kettle 
river as far as Lynch creek is just be
ing completed,” said Mr. Beck, “but 
WÇ will not put the line in operation 
until some legal matters are satisfac- 
tcu*Uy. , arranged. For equipment we 
Will use the rolling stock now in ser
vice on our line between Republic and 
Grand Forks. We have several loco
motives and

Before Bnyingï-mmk view.

GROCERIESLICEBOE TO AN EXTRA-PROVINCIAL 
COUPANT

ecutors.
The highest or any tender not neces

sarily accepted.
“Companies Act, 1897.”

300Canada: Province of British Columbia.
No. 416.

This is to certify that “The London 
Life Insurance Company” is authorised1 
and licensed to carry on business within 
the Province of British Columbia, and 
to carry out or effect all or any of the 
objects of the Company to which the 
legislative authority of the Legislature 
of British Columbia extends.

The head office of the Company is 
situate at the City of London, in the 
Province of Ontario.

The amount of the capital of the 
Company is one million dollars, divided 
into ten thousand shares of one hun
dred dollars each.

The head office of the Company in 
this Province is situate at Victoria: 
and William Bernard Ryan, agent, whose 
address is Victoria, B. C., is the attorney 
for the Company.

Given under my hand and Seal of Of
fice at Victoria, Province of British Co
lumbia, this Twenty-third day of No
vember, one thousand nine hundred and 
seven.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Robert White- 
side, of the City of Vancouver, B. G., 
Timberman, intend to apply for special 
timber licenses Over the following de
scribed lands situate in Renfrew Dis
trict:

1. Commencing at a post placed two 
miles west from the northwest corner 
of T.L. 104 98, marked R. W., N.W. Cor
ner; thence south 40 chains, east 160 
chains, north 40 chains and west 160 
chains to point of commencement, and 
containing 640 acres, more or less.

2. Commencing at a post placed 120 
chains west from the southwest corner 
of T. L. 10498, marked R. W., N.E. Cor
ner: thence west 40 chains, north 40 
chains,'west 80 chains, south 40 chains, 
more or less, to the shore, southeasterly 
along shore to a point due south from 
the point of commencement, thence 
north 45 chains, more or less, to point 
of commencement, containing 640 acres, 
more or less.

3. Commencing at a post placed 106 
chains west from the southwest corner 
of T. L. 12516, marked "R. W., S.W. Cor
ner”; thence north 60 chains, east 106 
chains, south 60 chains, and west 106 
chains, to point of commencement, con
taining 640 acres, more or less.

4. Commencing at a post placed 106 
chains west from the

lerland, 27 boxes Write us for prices and we can save you money. Mail Or
ders receive our best attention.

X:Thos. G. Earl, t Lytton, 50 boxes 
apples. . .

J- T. Robinspn, Kamloops, 15 boxes 
apples.

Price Ellisoh, Vernon, 12 boxes

passenger and freight 
cars. We run a train each way be
tween Republic and Grand Forks 
day.

“It is the intention to build the 
-North Fork branch as far as Franklin 
camp, which is developing into one of 
the best mining camps in British Col

our extension from Republic 
to Spokane is tied up pending the set
tlement with the Great Northern 

’ the right of way down the San

con-
Grenada, Jamaica and

every
Silver-Gilt Lindley Medal.

The Royal Mail Steam Packet com-1 apples, 
pany, 18 Moorgate street, London, E. M. Burrell, Grand Forks, 20 boxes 
C-, for colonial-grown fruits and aPPles and 3, boxes pears, 
vegetables and colonial preserves. R. M. Palmer & Son,

Silver-Gilt Knightian Medal. I apples and 17 boxes pears.
The Government of Nova Scotia I 20 box^annleH™1^26 C°” Vernon 

(agent general, John Howard, 57a Pall1 apples.
Mall, London, S. W.), for a collection 
of apples.

FELL 6t CO Ltd.
VICTORIA, B.C

•9
P. O. Box 48.

. umbia.Victoria, 6

Poil
river through the Colville Indian res
ervation.”

Mr. Beck declined to name the back
ers of'his railroad further than to 
that-eastern capital is behind it. He 
would not say whether the Spokane 
extension had been financed.

The Spokane & British Columbia 
railroad, or the Kettle Valley, or “Hot 
Air line,” as it is variously called, has 
been operating 40 miles of road be
tween Grand Forks, B. C., and Repub
lic, Wash., for several years. It is pro
posed to extend the line from Repub
lic down the San Poil river to the Col
umbia, thence up the Columbia to the 
mouth of the Spokane, which river is 
followed into Spokane. This extension 
will be 145 miles long, which, together 
with fhe Republic-Grand Forks line 
and the North Fork branch, will make 
a system about 250 miles long, which 
will be a standard gage steam road.

The company was granted a right 
of way across the Colville reservation 
down the San Poil under the general 
act of congress in 1899, and about a 
year ago it let the contract for the 
construction of 16 miles between Re
public and the north border of the res
ervation. About the same time the 
Great Northern began construction 
a similar line, claiming the right of 
way by reason of a grant made by a 
special act of congress in 1898. The 
Spokane & British Columbia line got a 
temporary injunction against the Great 
Northern, stopping its work, and the 
Great ^Northern in turn got a .tem
porary injunction against the Spokane 
& British Columbia. The matter was 
threshed out in the superior court of 
Ferry‘ county^ Judgè Carey, making 
permanent the injunction against the 
Great Northern, which carried the case 
to the state supreme court, where it is 
still in abeyance, having been argued 
only a few days ago.

Kootenay F. G. Association, Nelson, 
about 45 or 50 boxés. ^

CHILDREN STARVE 
IN BERLIN SCHOOLS

Hazelton and Bulkley ValleySilver-Gilt Banksian Medal. s-
T. G. Earl, Lytton, British Colum

bia, for apples.
S. R. Blanchard, Nova Scotia, fbr 

apples.
F. A. Parker, Berwick, Nova Scotia, 

for apples.

say

Prospectors and intending settlers can be fully 
equipped at R. S. Sargent’s General Store at Hazel- 
ton. All prospectors' groceries packed in 
sacks. Small pack train in connection with business.

—Drop me a Line —

cottonS. Y. WOOTTON,
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.

The objects for which this Company 
has been established and licensed are: 
To transact the business of life insur
ance in all 
branches.

Silver Knightian Medal.
The Department of Agriculture, On

tario, Canada, for a collection of ap
ples and pears, contributed by the 
Fruit Growers’ association of Ontario.

The Nelson Fruit Growers’ associa
tion, Nelson, British Columbia, for 
apples.

Stirling & Pitcairn, Kelowna, Brit
ish Columbia, for apples.

Mrs. J. Smith, Spences 
British Columbia, for apples.

J. R. Brown, Summerland, British 
Columbia, for apples.

Many Attend Who Cannot Ge 
Either Breakfast or Mid

day Meal

or any of its forms or R. S. Sargent, Hazelton, B. C.southwest corner 
of T. L. 12516, marked “R. W., S.E. Cor
ner”; thence north 60 chains, west 106 
chains, south 60 chains, and east 106 
chains to point of commencement, con
taining 640 acres, more or less.

5. Commencing at a post placed at the 
N.W. corner of T. L. 12616, marked “R. 
W., S.W. Corner”; thence north 80 
chains, east 80 chains, south 80 chains, 
and west 80 chains, to point of 
mencement, containing 640 
or less.

6. Commencing at a post placed at 
the northeast corner of T. L. 12517 
marked “R. W., S.E. Corner”; thence 
north 120 chains, west 53 chains, south 
120 chains, and east 53 chains, to point 
of commencement, containing 636 
more or less.

7. Commencing at a post placed at the 
"£rtiyVesî,£?rner of T- L- 12518, marked

R. W„ SW. Corner"; thence north 80 
chains, east 80 chains, south 80 chains, 
and west 80 chains, to point of com- 
mencement, containing 640 acres, more

8. Commencing at a post placed at the 
northwest corner of T. L. 12519, marked
R. W„ S.W. Corner”; thence north 80 

chains, east 80 chains, south 80 chains 
and west 80 chains, to point of com
mencement, containing 640 acres, more 
or less.

9. Commencing at a post placed two 
roues north from the northwest corner 
of 7' Ll 12519» marked “R.W., N.W. Cor- 
n®r > thence east 80 chains, south 80 
chains, west 80 chains, and north 80 
chains to point of commencement, con
tamine: 640 acres, more or less.

ommencing at a post placed two 
roues north from the northwest corner 
of T. L. 12519, marked “R, W.. N.E. Cor
ner ; thence west 80 chains, south 80 
chains, east 80 chains, and north 
chains, to point of commencement, 
taming 640 acres, more or less.

11. Commencing at a post placed two 
rolles _n°rth from the northwest corner of 7' L: 12519, marked “R. W., S.E. Cor
ner ; thence north 80 chains, west 80 
chains, south 80 chains, and east 80 
chains, to point of commencement, con
taining 640 acres, more or less.

12. Commencing at a post placed two 
miles north from the northwest corner

7,- L. 12519, marked ”R. W„ S.W. Cor
ner ; thence north 80 chains, east 80 
chains, south 80 chains and west 80 
chains, to point of commencement, con
taining 640 acres, more or less.

15. Commencing at a post placed at 
the northwest corner of T. L 12532 
marked ”R. W., S.W. Corner”; thence 
north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south 80 
chains and west 80 chains, to point of 
commencement, containing 640 
more or less.

14. Commencing at a post placed at the 
northwest corner of T. L 12532, marked 

S.E. Corner ; thence north 80 
chains, west 80 chains, south 80 chains 
and east 80 chains, to point of com
mencement, containing 640 acres more or less.

16. Commencing at a post placed one 
mile west from the northwest corner of 
T- ,f“ 12532, marked "R. w., S.E. Cor- 
ner , thence north 80 chains, west 80 
chains, south 80 chains and east 80 
chains, to point of commencement, 
taining 640 acres, more or less.

16. Commencing at a post placed 220 
chains north from the northeast corner 
of T. L. 12617, thence west 60 chains *»uth 100 chains,1 east 60 chains ^ 
north 100 chains to point of oommence- 
mSSt* ®ontamlne 600 acres, more or less.

17. Commencing at a post placed 220 
°5%nsr n?t;y?„from ,the northeast corner 
of 7- L. 12517, marked “R. W., S.E. Cor
ner ; thence north 100 chains, west 60 
chains, south 100 chains and east 60 
chains, to point of commencement, 
taining 600 acres, more or less.

fencing at a post placed at a 
point 40 chains north and 220 chains 

northwest corner of T L 
18528, marked ”R. W., S.E. Corner”- 
thence north 80 chains, west 80 chains' 

8? chains, and east 80 chain, to 
point of commencement, containing 640 
acres, more or less. 6 v
o i!^°!rnmeuC!nS at a post placed at 
a point 40 chain, north and 220 chains 
"west from the northwest corner of T T 12528, marked R. W.„ N E Cornlr’i 
fhenes south 80 chaîne, west 86 chains 
north SO Chains and east SO chains, to 
point of commencement, oontalninr 640 
acres, more or less.

DISTBICT OP COAST.

Fourteen years in Business at HazeltonTake notice that E. G. Smith of Rtv- 
ers Inlet, occupation canneryman, intends 
to apply for a special timber license 
the following described lands:

1. Commencing at a post planted at 
the southeast corner on the northwest 
side of Deans Channel at Wakelis Creek 
and about one mile southwest of Neis- 
coll Bay and three miles more or less 
southwest of B. C. D. Co’s, claim No. 
203, thence north 80 chains, thence west 
40 chains, thence north 80 chains, thence 
west 40 chains, thence south 120 chains, 
thence east 40 chains, thence south to 
shore line of Deans Channel 40 chains 
more or less, thence following shore line 
to point of commencement containing 
640 acres, more or less.

Dated 26th October, 1907.
2. Commencing at a post planted at 

the northwest corner on the south side 
of Deans Channel and about % mile

le,s^ east of B- C,.L>. Co’s... claim 
No. 233, thence south 40 chains, thence 
east 160 chains, thence north to shofre 
line of Deans Channel 40 chains, more or 
less, thence west 160 chains along the 
shore line to point of commencement, 
containing 640 acres, more or less.

Dated 26th October, 1907.
3. Commencing from northeast corner 

of claim No. 2 on the south side of 
Deans Channel, thence south 40 chains, 
thence east 160 chains, thence north to 
post No. 2 and northeast corner on shore 
«ne 40 chains, more or less, thence west 
160 chains to point of commencement, 
containing 640 acres, more or less.

Dated 26th October, 1907.
4. Commencing at a post planted at 

the southwest corner on the east side 
of Deans Channel and about 1% miles 
north of Swollup Creek, thence east 80 
chains, thence north 40 chains, thence 
east 80 chains, thence north 40 chains, 
more or less, to shore line of Deans 
Channel, thence west along shore line 
160 chains, more or less, to point of 
commencement, 
more or less.

over
Berlin, Dec. 23.—The 

Spences Bridge, | 1® face to face with
problem in connection With the supply 
of food to thousands of virtually starv-

ÂTT'Mojse,“Berwick, Nova Scotia, | Xk'k Bert w& numbers’ha£
been greatly augmented this year in 
consequence of the Industrial inactiv-

L“,e’ *°va| a^,dfoen’c8opCean^!S

J. E. Smith, Wolfville, Nova Sco- ,byemeana of%ublcXttons£‘fromyprit- 
' =rir,,‘“ 1 ate sources, but the'calls on its funds

are J:hls year so great that it will be 
i. > — ’ children.

municipality 
a very serious

WOTirF
CHAS. DAY & CO., LONDON,

corn- 
acres, more

for apples.
R. J. Messenger, Tupperville, Nova 

Scotia, for apples. Are The Sole Export Bottling Agents For

John Jameson 4 Son’s Whiskeyacres. Scotia, for apples. on
tia, for apples.

Silver Banksian Medal.
Oscar Brown & Co., Vernon, British I unable to supply many of the children. 

Columbia, for apples. J the first wedk fir December, ac-
A- Unpworth, Chilliwack,1 British] °®cial -statistics, from 245

Columbia; for apples. *®5, school no
The Kaslo Fruit Growers' associa- *.h 11,’'947 hchudren attendedtion, Kaslo, British Columbia, for ap- | ^“and i“^l's^wHhlu^th;

_____, prospect of obtaining a midday mealNova | at home. Of these, 4,498 receive a 
^ . _T . simple daily meal from the 14 canteens

T W. Foster, North Kingston, Nova belonging to the above mentioned 
Scotia, for apples. iety, the other 7.449. being totally un-

F. C. Johnson, Bridgetown, Nova provided for.
Scotia, for apples. The question of the city's respon-

W. Woodwork, Nova Scotia, for ap- sibili.ty for the children has now been 
Pies. raised by the Socialists in the rauni-

Jackson & Co., 172 Piccadilly, Lon- cipal council, who propose that the 
don, W., for Cape preserves, includ- council should in future undertake the 
ing jams, tinned and bottled fruits. | task. The society Will be able this 

~ u-j.i , Winter to dispose of the sum of $8,421,-Bronze Knightian Medal. 50 altogether. For the feeding of the
A. C. Starr, Starrs Point, Nova Sco- 1 12,000,000 starving little ones during 

tia, for apples. I thé winter, $37,500 will be necessary
J. A. Ritchie, Summerland, British and the council is to be asked for $30,- 

Columbia, for apples. 000 to make up the amount required
Grand Forks District, Grand Forks, and place it at the' disposal of

British Columbia, for apples. 1 society for administration. This
F. R. Gartrell, Summerland, British course is suggested in order to obvi- 

Columbia, for apples. ate the loss of civic rights, entitled by
Salmon Arm Farmers’ Exchange, children’s parents should their 

Salmon Aarm, British Columbia, for offspring be directly fed by the auth - 
apples | «Titles. Parents whp do not send their

Bronze Banksian Medal. ' children to school are fined unless they 
... , . , can give medical authority for keep-

The committee of St. Helena (sec- lDg them home. Therefore poor par-
retary, A .G. Wise, Caxton Hall, West- Unts must send children to school 
minster, London, S. W.), for jams. even though foodless and miserablv 

H. Hamel Smith, 112 Fenchurch | clad, 
street, E. C., for Cacao beans.

A. H. Evans, 72 Victoria street,
London, S. W., for Cape preserves.
Home Bottled Fruits and Vegetables 

Claps
(open). This exhibit must not occupy 
a space greater than 10 feet by 3 
feet. All must be British grown and 
British prepared.

And on each LABEL must be found the following Notice and 
“ In order that Consumers may feel assured of genuineness,

- -’•nature: 
we would re

quest the attention to this our Special Export Label, and to our Trade Mark 
and Name on all Corks, Capsules and Cases, also to age mark

a.:) :oi-

pies.
E. E. Archibald, Wolfville, 

Scotia, for apples. life

BTJ.Coffis Browne’sVancouver's Unemployed.
Vancouver, Dec. 23—The 

from the civic labor bureau to Satur
day shows that there have been 761 
applicants for work and 397 lobs have 
been found for applicants. There were 
43 new applications Saturday morning. 
The majority of these were local men, 
who had been holding back hoping 
that they would be able to secure work 
for themselves.

5 &10. return

\j
80

con-

TTfORICINALand ONLY GENUINE, 1
The most Valuable Remedy ever discovered.

Effectually cuts short all attacks of 
SPASMS. The only Palliative in

NEURALGIA, GOUT, 
RHEUMATISM, TOOTHACHE.

Convincing JKCedical Testimony accompanies each pottle. i

The Best Remedy known for

COUGHS, COLDS,
ASTHMA. BRONCHITIS. Acts like a charm in 
DIARRHŒA. DYSENTERY, k CHOLERA.

thecontaining 640 acres,
Kelowna Tobacco.

The Kelowna Leaf Tobacco Co.. are 
now carrying on the sorting of this 
year’s tobacco crop in the cannery 
building, which they have leased for 

winter from Fraser Bros. & 
Whitehead. About a dozen Chinamen 
are employed in separating the leaves 
into several grades, according to 
length, and tying them into ’‘hands.” 
We understand it is very probable that 
a cigar factory will be in operation be
fore long, which will greatly help to 
solve the question of a market for the 
leaf.—Kelowna Courier.

Dated 28th October, 1907. 
(Signed) E. G. SMITH,
B. FILLIP JACOBSON, Agent. Sold in Bottles by 

all Chemists.
Prices in England,

1/11, 2/», 4/6.

Sole Manufacturers, 
J. T, Davenport.

Ltd.,

NOTICE
London, S.E.the

Wholesale Agents, Lyman B ros. & Co,, Ltd,, Toronto.

RAYMOND 4S0NS CONTRACT COMPANY 
OBLIGED TO SUSPEND

7 PANDORA STREET
Wish to inform their numerous 
patrons that they have in stock a 
full line of

SATIS FINISH ENGLISH ENAMEL AND 
AMEKICAN ONYX TILES

The late.t old and new atyles in 
MANTELS, RILL SETS OF ANTIQUE 

FINE IRONS AND FENDERS 
Copied from designs that were in 
use during the seventeenth 
tnry.

We also carry lime. Cement, 
Plaster of Paris, Building and 
Fire Brick, Fire Clay. Please call 
and inspect our stooks before de-

$!5 to $531—Home bottled fruits

MINERS REFUSE
!

First—Silver Knightian medal, W. R|jl|f|prs (if Part nf V V A F Poupart, jr„ Ernleigh, Belmont road, Dul u,Cli) Ul rail OT Vi V, Qi L
Twickenham Line bet Attention From

Second—Silver Banskian medal, W. 41$a
Miles & Co., 16 Church road, Hove. I Img vMvNTT

Third—Bronse Knightian medal,
Horticultural College, Swanley.

Class 2—Eighteen pottles of British 
grown fruits (including six different', 
kinds at least) bottled and shown by 
exhibitors who dot not sell their pro- comPany. which has been building part 
duce, or In any way work - for the: of the V. V. & jB. line between this 
trade. j city and Blaine, has been compelled

First £3—Mrs. V. Banks, 102 Park to suspend operations, all the goods 
street, Grovesnor square, W. and chattels belonging to it having

Second £ 2—Miss Alice Smith, The I *3een seized under a chattel mortgage 
Bungalow, Barnham, Bognor. held by the Canadian Bank of Corn-

Third £1—W. Poupart, jr., Fern-[merce- °n Saturday afternoon 
leigh, Belmonth road, Twickenham. Puty Sheriff Sewell affixed

Class 3—Twelve bottlea of British It*1® doors of all warehouses containing 
grown fruits (including fopr

Proposition of Granby Company to Re
open With Lower Wage Scale 

is Rejected ■ IP
SSS.V

Phoenix, B.C., Dec. 23.—The news 
has been made public that on the re
ferendum vote taken Wednesday even
ing by members of the Phoenix Min
ers’ union and Grand Forks Smelter- 
men’s union the reduced wage scale 
offered by the Granby Consolidated 
was turned down by a joint majority 
of forty-seven votes in the two unions.

.Asked for details of the votes of the 
two unions, which were taken separ
ately, but on the same night, the union 
officials declined to give out any fur
ther figures at this time.

At the meeting of the Phoenix union 
there were present from 300 to 400 
men, and probably more than 600 at 
the two meetings.

The Granby mines and smelter, the 
largest copper producer in British Col
umbia or Canada, have been 
about seven weeks, but the 
ment recently offered to resume opera
tions at both plants on a reduced scale 
similar to that in force here a year 
ago, the new basis being $3.50 per day 
for miners and $3 per day for common 
labor at the mines.

No announcement has been made 
what the company will do further in 
the matter.

Fit-Reform
from $15 fc> $3^ Yostj malS 
pay one or tbd odxsf*h--oy any* 
thing behveeiy-*atid know fhâ| 
you are getting the greater 
posable valge fof

Of course, the qaa&*3L§g& 
and linings increases as the prices increase*

New Westminster, Dec. 23.—The 
British Columbia General Contract

I

1Aak for Amherst solid leather foot
wear.

... Dé- 
notices toTIDE TABLE.

British uuur» or au warehouses contai 
- „ different j SOods belonging to the company at

kinds at least) bottled and shown by Abbotsford, Cloverdale and other points 
’ " “ ' * and also visited the different

struction camps, and informed the 
that the company would be in the 

Equal—Fir«t £1 10s.—G. Hobday I hands of a receiver in the course of a 
Havering road, Romford, Essex. ’

Equal—First £1 10a.—Mrs. W. H 
Plowman 
don, S.

Class 4—HOme dried or evaporated I !3el_ow ,thls’ The failure of thè com- 
fruits (no entries).

5—Home preserved

Victoria, B. C., December, 1907.
DatejTime Ht|Tlme Ht[Tlme HtlTlme Ht

Î2M.1 5 37l t:o nTflfTTÜT! 
ill 7.1 !li 7.Ôiiil Him It
4 37 7.8 7 61 7.4 13 14 9.9 21 16 0.9
5 38 8.2| 8 38 7.9|13 47 10.0|22 02 0 5
6 42 8.5 9 31 8.2 14 21 9.9 22 50 0.4
7 58 8.7 10 41 8.4 14 56 9.6 23 40 0 7
8 48 8.8 12 06 8.4 16 33 8.9
0 32 1.3 9 18 8.9 13 43 8.0
1 22 2.0 9 32 9.0 16 30 7.8
2 11 3.0 10 08 9.0 17 00 6.3
3 00 4.1 10 26 9.0 17 57 5.3
8 50 5.2 10 47 9.0 18 34 4 4
1 49 6.5 4 40 6.1 11 09 9.1
3 28 7.1 5 28 6.9 11 32 9.2
4 38 7.6 6 14 7.6 11 56 9.4
5 39 8.1 6 68 8.1 12 18 0.5
6 33 8.4 7 40 8.4 12 39 9.5
7 21 3.6 8 24 8.5 12 58 9.5
8 06 8.7 9 18 8.7 13 16 9.4
8 42 8.8 10 30 8.7 13 32 9.0
9 1.1 8.8................
9 23 8.7 ................
0 24 2.9 9 08 8.7
1 01 3.6 9 16 8.0

34 4.1 9 30 8.6
03 4.9 9 48 8.7 18 12 5.8 22 21 6.9

2-80 6.6 10 08 8.9 17 59 4.8 . ...
..............  10 29 9.2 18 28 3.7 ............ !
«............ 10 53 9.6|19 02 2.8 ................

exhibitors who do not sell their 
duce, or in any way work for 
trade.

different con-pro- 
the men

closed Yet the Fit-Reform guarantee is the 
$15, $18 and $20 Suits,
$30 and $35 Suits—

"Money back if you are not perfectly satisfied." zeo

same fay the 
for the $25,

day or so.
The liabilities of the

manage-
____  __T company are

3, 16A Chapter street, Lon* I sai<* to 1)6 *** the neighborhood of $250,- 
W. 000 while assets will be considerably

it isas
10 16 12 8.2 

17 03 7.3 
20 33 6.4
22 58 6.1

i» 0*8 3.6
19 40 2.7
20 10 2.1
20 40 1.7 
2112 1.5
21 48 1.5
22 26 1.6
23 05 1.9 
23 45 2.4

marked "R. W„ N.H. Corner”; 
thence south SO ohalo*. west 80 ohain. 
north SO chains and east 80 chains, to 
point of commencement, contain!* 640 
acred, more or les*.

11 pany had been expected for sevefal 
days, but nothing definite was known 

til Saturday,
12 Class1312528.

tables (bottled or dried.) Silver-güt, e „ ■ ..
Knightian Aiedal, Messrs. McDoddies shS£?ff set a11 doubts at rest 
Sharsted Works, Kennington S E I Part the V. V. & E. road ly-

Class 6—Home-bottled vegetables ing between Cloverdale and Blaine will 
(amateurs) 8 bottles, including four ,b® bSil1t by.the ^uget Sound and Brit- 
different kinds at least. isb Columbia Contracting company,

First 30s.—Mrs. V. Banks 102 Park xYhich ™ay also contract to complet: 
street, Grosvenor square W th® work commenced by the British

Second 15s.—Miss A. ’ Smith, The • Columbia Contracting company. 
Bungalow, Barnham, Bognor.

Third 10s.—Miss G.
Park House. Teddington.

Class 7—Home tinned 
(open), no entries.

Class 8—Foreign bottled
jams,*etc., no entries.

un when the action of the14
15
16
17
18 Prospector’s Suicide.

Grand Forks, Dec. 23.—Dick Win
chester, a prospector at Bannock City, 
twelve miles from here on the North 
Fork of Kettle river, has committed 

_ . . __ . suicide by hanging himself in his cab-
To check a cold quickly, get from in. His body was found hanging from

vegetah.es I S£Se SfiJSsS L^i^

tics, for they are not only safe, but de- Coroner Kingston did not consider an 
fruits, cidedly certain and prompt. Preventics inquest necessary. Prior to his taking 

contain no quinine, no laxative, nothing his life the dead man had been drink- 
harsh nor sickening. Taken at the ing heavily. His body was first discov- 
sneeze stage Preventics will prevent ered bv his old friend aMedal—To I Pneumonia, Bronchitis, La Grippe, etc. Thi terrible tracedv has n» ^nderson- 

Hence the name, Preventics. Good for 1 hls terrible tragedy has cast a gloom 
feverish children. 48 Preventics, 25 over Bannock City and the vicinity, as 
cents. Trial boxes 5 cts. Sold by Cy- the dead man had many friends among 
rus H. Bowes. the prospectors,

ROBT. WHITESIDE. 19
20
21BKBBH-A LAND DISTBICT O22
23District of Coast

TAKE NOTICE that W. P. Johnson, 
of Aldermere, occupation rancher, in
tends to apply for permission to pur
chase the following described land;—

Commencing at a post planted on the 
west line of J. H. Gray’s survey and at- 
tached to J. H. G. V, sec. post of section
.-?• TP- the plot being known as S.W. _ . . , - ,---------------- ---------------------
Fraction of Sec. 29, Tp. 9, and lying The height is measured from the 
between W. P. Johnson's S. W. V. Sec Ievel of the lower low water at spring 
29. Tp. 9, and the N. W. M sec. 29, Tp. 9. tides. This level corresponds with the

w p jouvonv datum to which the soundings on theDet. ,B?n ,!?* ' Admiralty chart of Victoria harbor are
Pate, October 26th, 1907. . --. I referred, e» closely as can now be asoer-

24 n25
B. Weddall,26

27
28
29
30

ALLEN & COMPAN.Y31

Miscellaneous Exhibits
Silver-Gilt

Messrs. Wilkin & Sons, Limited, Tip- 
tree, Essex, for bottled fruits.

Silver Knightian Medal—To Messrs.

Knightian

Subscribe for The Colonist
i.
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N essai 
Chris! 
begin] 
I kep| 
relatij

the writer’s pr] 
of incidents oc| 
reader only be] 
of our beloved] 

Another thii 
as, after fifty | 
cidents of a pd 
but a few lines] 
be regarded in 
and things foil 

In this viev] 
very happy dai 
ship Margius 1 
Bay Company | 
including myse] 
Victoria, my w| 
calling at Hoj 
Clover Point, a 
months’ duratii 
ing moved to | 
acquaintance vj 
board to give | 
cordial welcord 
an invitation f] 
to luncheon, wl 
the boatman w] 
I curiously ren 
domestic, Marj 
in - the day as 1 
lost three of ta 
on some cerem] 

After the lu 
cordial welcomj 
and their in ta 
licious salmon] 
fare, we were | 
be our temporal 
began to be 1 
recollection of | 
as we entered] 
fenced in by | 
only I am cer] 
prisoned in thi] 
on the contrarl 
CCeding past ] 
on the north si 
tered the spad 
tined tor our | 
joy at our rell 
finement on sn 
rooms was a el 
from her mot hi 
before sailing I 
I had brought! 
see her work I 
empty and bal 
vants, and loci 
pany’s stores, I 
effected a trad

I remember, | 
night of that ] 
bread and but] 
to sleep for t 
crossing the s| 
room from the 

It is qroom.
the memory, vj 
day life, whid 
signal.

The next rd 
fleers and cad 
Fort, W. J. Ml 
sentative in th| 
Mackay, Newt] 
master), also | 
in a house in ] 
Dr. HelmckenJ 
J. S. Helmckei 
which he still] 
returned from 
Pemberton.

Looking b a 
have no recoil]
similar service 
only I find th| 
casion was, “] 
the gospel to] 
in the conclu] 
but there is d 

. man coming d 
under his arm] 
wards to knoxj 
faithful friend 

The churcn 
There was no] 
those whose d 
worship I thi 
vives.

As to my 
(’55) fell on 
of it as distil 
follow (more 
say that my 1 
and on eartl 
where we din 
spent the day 
not. I know 1 
at the Govern 
been, and pr< 
that one New 
storm, which 
at Craigflowq 
show what I 
preached at C 
remember tha 
the Parsonagi 
arrived at Es 
were with us 

I remembei 
; early dJ 
as at lira 

at noises. Oi 
was sure that 
I tried to pe 
nounce their 
ever, to reasd 
was only a 
shed nearby.

tho3=
wtit

The Parso 
good, and as 
trying to ma 
trict church \ 
Rahev, was î 
cllned to the 
wife wanted 
ing, he rem£ 
were caulifloi 
nothing loath 
With a variet; 
among which 
est crimson-t 
gorgeous thre 
wild daisy in 
ing everywhe: 
their natural 
interest in th< 
planting of f: 
also sent me 
which flourisl 
loaned me of 
I have posses 

So the gar 
artistic point 

But it it v\ 
it by no met 
dreary ; on th 
were spent tt 
present and 1 
companionshi 
heart and li 
friendships wl 
year, 
and social e 
stniments; ]M 
with her fro: 
lately arrived 
W. Pearse.wi 
m37 'cello, the 
when a boy.

It was als' 
wife and I, ht
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